Numerous epidemiological studies have found associations between ambient particulate matter and adverse health outcomes. The importance of indoor particles has also been recognised since people spend an average of 90% of their time indoors. In order to better understand exposure to particles this study was carried out to provide data on the characteristics of airborne particulate matter found inside homes in the UK. Forty -eight -h measurements were taken at 10 houses during the summer of 1999. Particulate matter with a 50% cut -off efficiency at an aerodynamic diameter of 2.5 m (PM 2.5 ) and total suspended particulate ( TSP ) mass concentrations were measured gravimetrically in the kitchen and living room of each home. Concurrent continuous measurements of particle number concentrations over eight different aerodynamic diameter size ranges were made with an optical particle counter. Occupants were asked to complete a time ± activity diary and a short questionnaire relating to various housing characteristics for the 48 -h period. The volunteers spent approximately 60% of their time at home indoors. The geometric mean concentration of TSP over the 48 h was 32 g / m 3 in the kitchen and 41 g / m 3 in the living room. The geometric mean concentration of PM 2.5 was 13 g / m 3 in the kitchen ( integrated over the entire 48 -h period ) and 12 g / m 3 in the living room ( integrated over the time the volunteer was present in the house ) with a range of 5 to 77 g / m 3 . The continuous measurements showed large variability over the day as a result of activities such as cooking and smoking and the patterns were similar in the kitchen and the living room. A good correlation of both mass and mean number concentration between rooms indicated a high degree of spatial uniformity.
Introduction
Epidemiological studies have continued to show an association between particulate matter air pollution and morbidity and mortality from respiratory and cardiovascular disease in cities across the world (Pope and Dockery, 1999 ) . Since people spend an average of 90% of their time indoors (GB Parliament House of Commons Environment Committee, 1991 ) it is important to obtain detailed information on the spatial and temporal variations of airborne particulate matter concentrations within the home. This applies not only to the mean concentrations, often calculated over hours or days, but also to the potentially more harmful short -term peak concentrations that are frequently encountered in both the indoor and outdoor environment ( Kamens et al., 1991; Lyons and Morawska, 1996; Brauer et al., 1999; Ross et al., 1999 ) . The main objective of this study therefore was to assess the temporal and spatial variations in indoor particle mass and number concentrations over 48 h within the home.
At present there is almost no information on the size distribution, temporal variability and the principal sources contributing to indoor aerosols. It has been estimated that for a home with no indoor sources and a typical air exchange rate fine particles indoors would be about 65% of the outdoor value, whereas coarse particles would be about 43% of the outdoor value (Wallace, 1996 ) . However, since very few homes have ever been observed to have particle concentrations this low it can be inferred that very few homes are free of important indoor sources, (Spengler et al., 1981; Ozkaynak et al., 1993 ) . A large fraction of these indoor sources are unknown, accounting for an estimated 25% of indoor PM concentrations (Wallace, 1996 ) . Although the nature of these unknown sources is not yet understood, the Particle Total Exposure Assessment Methodology (PTEAM ) study concluded that they did not include smoking, other combustion sources, cooking, dusting, vacuuming, spraying or cleaning, since all these sources together accounted for less than the unidentified sources. For example, the unidentified sources accounted for 25 ±30% of the average indoor particulate matter with a 50% cut -off efficiency at an aerodynamic diameter of 2.5 and 10.0 m (PM 2.5 and PM 10 , respectively ) whereas the two most important identified indoor sources, smoking and cooking, accounted for only about 4 ± 5% each averaged across all homes .
The resuspension of household dust, predominantly in the coarse fraction of PM 10 , caused by human activity was suggested as a possible source after Thatcher and Layton ( 1995 ) linked the resuspension rate of household dust to several activities such as walking and sitting.
One method of measuring short -term particle concentration peaks is with an optical particle counter but there is very little information published on the use and reliability of such devices. One recently published study compared a range of optical instruments ( Jansen et al., 1997 ) but no data exists on the accuracy of many commonly used monitors, except for the technical literature. Indeed most studies that have attempted to quantify the peak concentrations by linking time ±activity information with data from an optical particle counter (Lyons and Morawska, 1996; Brauer et al., 1999; Ross et al., 1999 ) have not accounted for the optical particle counter being a potential source of error.
Methodology
Forty -eight -hour particle mass and number concentrations were measured simultaneously in the kitchen and living room of 10 homes during June and July 1999. All homes were located in the City of Oxford, UK and selected according to the criteria specified in Jantunen et al. (1998 ) . Volunteers were asked to complete a time ± location ± activity ( TLA ) diary over the 48 -h period using 15 -minutes time segments and a questionnaire ascertaining building characteristics and certain behavioural aspects such as regularity of personal and passive smoking, cooking and cleaning. All PM 2.5 mass measurements were taken using GK2.05 cyclones fitted to BGI400 sampling pumps (BGI, Waltham, MA ) sampling at 4 l/min onto 37-mm -diameter 2-m poresize Teflon filters (Gelman Sciences, Northampton, UK ) . Before sampling the flow rate was set at 4 l/ min with a bubble flow meter (Mini Buck Calibrator M -30 ) and re -recorded after sampling to verify sample flow rate stability (maximum 2.5% recorded over study period) . The PM 2.5 mass concentrations in the kitchen were taken over the full 48-h period (``all day'' ) whilst the PM 2.5 mass concentrations recorded in the living room were measured only at the times the volunteer was present in the house (``at home'') by asking the volunteer to activate the sampling pump when the individual entered the home and to turn it off when they left.
Total suspended particulate ( TSP ) mass and continuous number concentrations were taken with two 1.105 Grimm Dust Monitors ( Quantitech, UK ) . This instrument measured and stored particle number concentrations, as 1 -minute moving average median particle numbers per litre for eight different particle sizes larger than 0.75/ 1/ 2/3.5/5 / 7.5 /10 /15 m which were later downloaded to a personal computer. TSP mass concentration was measured by collecting the particles sampled onto a PTFE filter by the Grimm for gravimetric analysis. The Grimm facility to convert particle number concentration data into an estimate of mass concentration was not used. Air was sampled at 1.26 l/min ( 5% ). For ease of interpretation the number concentration data is presented in two modes:``fine'' (approximately corresponding to the total number of suspended particles under 2.0 m in diameter in a litre of air ) and``coarse'' ( approximately corresponding to the total number of suspended particles over 2.0 m in diameter in a litre of air ). The optical particle counters were placed as close as was practical to the mass concentration samplers. All instruments, whenever possible were placed away from doors and windows at a seated``head height''. The kitchen monitors were placed on average 2 m from the cooker. To give an indication of the outdoor particle concentration PM 10 measurements were obtained ( no PM 2.5 measurements were available ) from the UK automatic air quality monitoring network.
All the filters were pre -and post -weighed in a room specially designated for this purpose, using a Mettler Toledo MT5 microbalance with a readability of 1 g and a repeatability of 0.8 g (Mettler Instruments, Highstown, NJ ). The microbalance was placed on a solid, marble topped, vibration -free bench and environmental conditions (temperature, relative humidity and atmospheric pressure ) were monitored. This allowed buoyancy corrections to be made to compensate for possible changes in density between pre -and post -weighing of filters. All filters were allowed to condition in the weighing room atmosphere for at least 24 h both before and after sampling. The filters were then weighed to a constant weight ( to within 1 g) after having been ionised to remove any charge using a Stat Attack (Sartorius, UK ) . Laboratory blanks of the two types of filters used were weighed before and after each sampling session. Five sets of field blank measurements were also taken. The mean gain of the laboratory blank filters over the study period was 1 1 g for both types, and the mean gain of the field blank filters was 2 1 g for the PM 2.5 filters and 51 g for the TSP filters. Since particle number measurements were made with two optical particle counters in different rooms it was necessary to quantify any differences that might have existed between the instruments. This was achieved through a co -location experiment whereby a total of 8965 paired 1 -min particle number concentration readings were obtained in a variety of different locations including three indoor locations (home, office, library ) and an urban outdoor location. We uncovered a number of discrepancies between the two instruments as shown in Table 1 , and one instrument was calibrated against the other. 
Results
Questionnaire Results A summary of the answers given in reply to the 48 -h sample questionnaire on building and behavioural characteristics are presented in Table 2 . All of the volunteer households used a gas cooker at some point over the 48 h, with only two of these using an extractor fan whilst cooking. Most of the volunteers had the kitchen window open for a longer period of time than in the living room. Three households reported that some vacuuming activity had taken place.
Mass and Mean Number Concentration
The mass and 48 -h geometric mean fine -mode particle number concentration measurements taken over the sampling period are summarised in Table 3 . The variation between sampling sessions appears larger than that seen within a single sampling session between rooms for both PM 2.5 and TSP and number concentration. The smokers household ( sampling session 5) was found to have a PM 2.5 mass concentration more than three times higher than the next highest value in both the kitchen and the living room. Outdoor PM 10 concentrations also varied considerably over the 5 -week period. 
Wigzell et al.
Particulate matter variation within the home Both TSP and 48 -h geometric mean fine -mode number concentration measurements showed a strong correlation between rooms. Figure 1a shows the correlation between the TSP measurements in the kitchen and the living room (R 2 = 0.95, smoking household included; R 2 = 0.63, y= 0.77x +15.45, smoking household excluded ). Figure 1b shows the even stronger correlation between 48 -h geometric mean fine -mode number concentrations in the kitchen and living room ( R 2 = 0.99, smoking household included; R 2 = 0.82, y =1.14x À 32.12, smoking household excluded) .
Besides the good correlation shown between measurements in different rooms there was also a small but significantly larger 48-h geometric mean fine -mode particle number concentration in the living room compared to that found in the kitchen both with and without the smoking household included (p =0.05 and 0.04, respectively ), and a significantly higher TSP value in the living room compared to that found in the kitchen, both with and without the smoking household included ( p= 0.02 and 0.01 respectively ) .
Continuous Measurement
The graphs of particle number concentration ( 1-min moving average median particle number per litre ) against time for the 48 -h period in both the kitchen and living room reveal that many of the short -term peak concentrations in either of the rooms were frequently mirrored in the other room. This is illustrated in Figures 2 ±4. The peak number concentrations in the living room were often mirrored in terms of time and duration to those found in the kitchen, e.g., those generated by cooking activities in the kitchen. These results are consistent despite many potential uncertainties such as the effect of different air exchange rates, any preexisting differences in number concentrations and any unidentified activities in the living room that are likely to occur near meal times. It is also interesting to note that whilst the background night time number concentration was usually different on the two consecutive nights monitored it was very similar between rooms for each night with the average arithmetic mean difference in nighttime fine -mode number concentration between the kitchen and the living room being less than 8% on both nights. Continuous number concentration graphs for the 10 houses and more detailed information are contained in Wigzell ( 1999 ) .
Discussion
The main findings of this study were: ( 1) a strong correlation between mass concentration measured in the kitchen and mass concentration measured in the living room, ( 2) a strong correlation between mean fine -mode number concentration measured in the kitchen and mean fine -mode number concentration measured in the living room, (3 ) many of the large peak number concentrations attributed to particular activities in one of the rooms in the house, e.g., cooking in the kitchen, were found to produce a similar increase in particle number concentration in another separate room. The strong correlation shown for TSP and fine -mode number concentration between rooms agree with the results from a previous study which found room -to -room variation of PM 2.5 to be generally less than 10% when mass concentrations were integrated over a 12 -h period ( Weiner, 1989 ) . This is a potentially important consideration to make during the design of exposure assessment studies. For example, in the EXPOLIS study home PM 2.5 samplers are placed in the most used room in the home, which is typically the living room or kitchen ( Jantunen et al., 1998 ) . These results suggest that this practice might not lead to a large deviation from the true indoor exposure since fine -mode particle mass and number concentrations remain closely correlated and similar in magnitude within adjoining rooms. This is perhaps understandable in terms of the smaller aerodynamic particles remaining suspended in the air for longer and thus enabling a greater mixing between the two rooms. Another consideration is that volunteers potentially do not even have to be in the same room to be influenced by large peak number concentrations generated by certain activities since the peaks appear to readily transfer between the kitchen and living room as was the case with the cooking-generated peaks. Much of the current research into estimating the adverse health effects of these peak concentrations is focusing on the immediate environs of specific sources. For example, studies quantifying the size and duration of cooking -related particles have only looked at the effects on subjects standing at or near the cooker (Kamens et al., 1991; Lyons and Morawska, 1996; Ross et al., 1999) . The findings from this study and others show that it would be prudent to assess the effects of exposure to cooking -and smoking -related peak concentrations not just in the room in which the activity takes place but in other rooms within the indoor environment as well.
It is also interesting to note the small difference ( <10% ) between the two PM 2.5 measurements since the measurement of PM 2.5 in the kitchen was calculated over the full 48 h whilst that in the living room was calculated for the times that the volunteer was present in the home. Previous studies have reported that commuting and working outside the home resulted in lower daytime particle exposures than for persons staying at home (Wallace, 1996 ) . Therefore prior to sampling it was thought that the PM 2.5 mass concentrations from the``at home'' sampler would be higher than those from the``all day'' sampler. This assumed that a sampler only running whilst a volunteer was present in the house, and thus generating or resuspending particles through various activities such as cooking and the resuspension of household dust, would have a lower overall mass concentration due to long periods of inactivity, and thus low particle concentrations. The``all day'' versus the``at home'' findings would also appear to be inconsistent with the results from the optical particle counters. An immediate interpretation of the number concentration graphs indicates that particle number concentrations, for both the``fine'' and``coarse'' mode, are generally much higher when the volunteer is present and active in the house than when they are out. A possible reason for this discrepancy is that both the``all day'' and``at home'' samplers were running for long periods of time at night when there is a relatively stable and low particle number concentration. This could have the effect of masking any short -term differences in the mass concentration results. However the particle number concentration results do suggest that a person at home makes a large contribution to the total number concentration. This study has shown that the use of optical particle counters in exposure assessment studies is an effective method for identifying individual short -term particle concentration peaks and their sources. Optical particle counters can also provide a good representation of the temporal variation of particles within the home over longer periods, building up an easily interpretable particle -exposure profile. Whilst this semiquantitative overview is very helpful there are some uncertainties as to how this data relates to the quantification of the peaks. The results of the co -location experiment in this study suggest that the accuracy of the two Grimm optical particle counters varied across the different particle size channels. Whilst this will not affect the ability of the particle counter to identify particle peaks and sources in the home, one must be cautious interpreting actual concentrations from one instrument since differences in the number concentrations were found between colocated instruments in this study. The Grimm optical particle counter has previously been singled out in a study by Jansen et al. ( 1997 ) as correlating very badly with the results of other similar instruments. Adjustments for any discrepancies are recommended before making comparisons of number concentrations taken by two or more or different types of instruments. Only extensive calibration procedures and the application of correction factors might lead to more reliable quantitative exposure data.
In terms of exposure assessment a combination of the unique ability of the optical particle counter to identify particle sources and associated peak concentrations with the reliability of gravimetric mass concentration measurements would be very useful. A technique of reliably integrating the mass concentration measurement over the corresponding particle number exposure profile could lead to an accurate and effective method for quantifying sources of particulate matter pollution in the home.
